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Mrs. Colette White, Principal

Happy Halloween
Join the Credit Union!
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Please note that
the Primary 1
Curriculum
Meeting will take
place on Monday
10th October at
1.30.p.m
Journey Through
the Year
Also for our P1
parents the next
meeting of
Journey through
the Year takes
place at 9.10 a.m.
on Monday 24th
October this
session will focus
on attention and
listening.
I

It’s never too soon to teach
children the importance of
saving. Begin the journey by
Welcome to our
encouraging your child to join
October
the Credit Union. Money is
newsletter. As
collected each Wednesday and
we approach the
forms are available in the
Halloween break,
school office.
please take note
of the school
Flu Vaccine Day
closures.
The annual Flu Vaccine will be
School closes on
administered to pupils on
Friday 28th
Thursday 27th October. All
October at 12.00 pupils have received a parental
pm.and reopens
permission form which must be
Monday 7th
returned to the school as soon
November at
as possible.
8.55am.
Children are
Patrol Man
invited to wear
fancy dress on
Please note that there will be
Friday 28th
no patrol man on duty at Cupar
October; each
child should bring Street until further notice.
£1 which will be
donated to
charity.

Fitness Freddie

St Clare’s will take part in our sponsored annual day of
fitness on Wednesday 19th October with ‘Fitness
Freddie’. The event promotes health and fitness and
raises vital money for school funds. Each pupil will
receive a sponsor sheet this week to raise money from
family and friends.
‘
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Celebrating St Clare’s
Authors & Illustrators
We wish to extend our
thanks to the P6
and P4 pupils who worked
together to produce the
beautifully written and
illustrated book,
‘Playground Wars’ an
excellent PDMU resource.
Pictured here with the book
are P6 pupils, Ryan Ashmore,
Reece Hackett, Sophia Smyth
and Mairann Sylla-Armstrong

October Assemblies

Pupils will have their
photos
taken on Thursday
20th October.
Communion Meeting

Please note that the school will
close at 2.00.p.m. each day
from Monday 21st November
until Friday 25th November to
facilitate annual
Parent/Teacher meetings. A
letter will be sent out informing
you of the time and date of
your meeting

Eco Schools

We would like to thank all
our parents who continue
Primary 4A Friday 7th October at to encourage their children
to reuse and recycle.
10.00 a.m.
Primary 4B Friday 21st October
at 10.00 a.m.

Please note that a
Meeting for P4 parents
Will take place in the
Parish Centre at
6.30 p.m.
On Thursday 16th
November. It is
essential to attend
and register your
Child for the Sacrament.

Parent/Teacher Meetings

Please note all parents and
grandparents are invited to
attend and to visit the
classroom afterwards, for
light refreshments.

In October we will be
electing our Eco Council
Representatives from each
class.
Firework Safety

Parents, as Halloween
approaches please discuss with
your child the dangers of
playing with fireworks. Please
advise against the handling of
all fireworks even when they
have burnt out.

